Introduction: Inactivated poliovirus vaccine (IPV) shortages and evidence of improved immunogenicity of two intradermal (ID) fractional IPV (fIPV) doses compared with one full intramuscular dose led to recommendations for fIPV delivery. To provide evidence on the economics of fIPV, we estimated the cost per child vaccinated using full-dose IPV compared with fIPV in routine and campaign settings. We evaluated the impact on costs of alternative devices facilitating ID administration, vaccine vial sizes, and prices. Methods: We used an Excel-based model to estimate the commodity and delivery costs for providing IPV. Commodity costs included vaccine price per dose adjusted for wastage, prices for vaccine administration devices, and safety boxes. Delivery costs included storage costs at each level of the supply chain, transport costs for commodities between levels, and human resource costs for vaccine administration. Model inputs were obtained from various databases and published literature. All costs are reported in 2018 US dollars. Results: In both campaign and routine settings, fIPV had a lower cost per child vaccinated than full dosing, despite the assumed higher vaccine wastage with fIPV in routine settings, and even when novel ID administration devices were used. In routine settings, costs per child fully vaccinated with fractional doses were 15% to 48% lower than those with full-dose delivery across different vial sizes. The cost per child vaccinated ranged from $1.84 to $2.65 for fractional doses, depending on the administration device, compared with $3.57 for full dose, when using 5-dose vials. The magnitude of cost reductions with fIPV relative to full-dose IPV was largest with smaller vial sizes and higher vaccine price. Conclusion: Adopting fIPV can reduce costs per child vaccinated compared with using full doses, especially as IPV prices increase in the short term and more so when two full doses could be recommended in the future.
Introduction
As part of the Polio Eradication and Endgame Strategic Plan 2013-2018, all countries that had been using trivalent oral poliovirus vaccine (tOPV) were to switch to bivalent OPV (bOPV), omitting the type 2 antigen that causes most vaccine-derived poliovirus (VDPV) cases [1, 2] . The World Health Organization (WHO) recommended that inactivated poliovirus vaccine (IPV) be introduced before switching, to maintain immunity levels against poliovirus type 2; hence, all countries using oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV) in their immunization programs were to add at least one dose of IPV into the schedule [3] . The next stage in the endgame will be OPV cessation and a change to IPV-only regimens. The global 
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Vaccine: X j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / j v a c x tOPV-to-bOPV switch was completed in April 2016; however, increased demand for IPV and problems in manufacturing resulted in a global vaccine shortage. The shortage resulted in delays in IPV introduction and a growing population susceptible to poliovirus type 2, thus increasing the risk of new circulating VDPV type 2 emergence [4] . The supply problems are anticipated to extend through 2019 and then to improve when new producers start supplying the market [5] .
The IPV shortage led to an April 2016 recommendation by the WHO Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) on Immunization encouraging countries to evaluate the cost-benefits, trade-offs, and programmatic feasibility of using fractional doses (0.1 mL, which is one-fifth of a full dose) of IPV (fIPV) [4] . The proposed schedule was two fractional intradermal (ID) doses, e.g., at 6 and 14 weeks, compared with the standard single intramuscular (IM) dose at 14 weeks. Noting the successful experiences with fIPV introduction in India and Sri Lanka [6, 7] and the continuing IPV shortage, SAGE later recommended that other countries start preparing for fIPV introduction in routine immunization programs and, when deemed necessary, noted that outbreak response could also be conducted with fIPV [7] . In 2017, SAGE further recommended that regional and national immunization technical advisory groups endorse the two-dose fIPV schedule in national routine immunization programs [8] . The Global Polio Eradication Initiative emphasized that fIPV could be used in all types of polio immunization settings: routine, outbreak response, and supplementary immunization activities to increase coverage [9] . In 2018, SAGE provided an even stronger endorsement of fIPV, emphasizing that two ID fIPV doses are superior to one full dose of IM IPV [10] . The evidence for efficacy of the fractional dose is strong, with at least four studies showing that the two-dose ID fIPV schedule offers higher seroconversion rates than one full IM dose, when the ID dose is correctly administered [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Use of fIPV not only allows stretching the vaccine supply but also may result in vaccine cost savings, as only 40% of the vaccine is used for a two-fractional-dose schedule compared with a onefull-dose schedule. Compared to 2018, IPV prices have increased in UNICEF's tender for 2019 to 2022 for all vial sizes [5] . For a five-dose vial, the 2018 price per dose was $1.90, and this changes to $2.95 in 2019, $3.10 in 2020 and 2021, and $2.50 in 2022. This is more than a 50% increase in 2019 to 2021 prices compared with the 2018 price, making cost a potentially even greater consideration for immunization programs, donors, and financers. However, administering fractional doses can result in higher open-vial wastage rates, especially in routine settings in which multidose vials are opened but the entire contents are not administered within the 28-day period for which an open vial can be stored. According to UNICEF data on planned vaccine shipments in 2019 for Gavi, of the 64 countries procuring IPV, 36 countries procured five-dose vials, 19 procured 10-dose vials, and 9 procured single-dose vials [15] . Use of single-dose or five-dose vials is recommended for countries using fIPV [9] , but supplies of these, particularly single-dose vials, is limited [5] . Countries currently using fIPV in routine immunization are administering the vaccine using 0.1-mL autodisable (AD) syringes, with vaccinators using the same administration technique as required for bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination. Because administration of an ID injection can be challenging, SAGE recommended that immunization programs explore the use of devices to facilitate ID administration of IPV, e.g., using jet injectors or ID adapters [7] . A disposable-syringe jet injector for ID administration (PharmaJet To provide information to immunization programs on the cost implications of using ID fIPV, we conducted a cost outcomes analysis, with the objective of estimating the economic costs per child vaccinated using full versus fractional doses of IPV. These economic costs included the commodity and delivery costs of providing IPV to each child in campaign and routine settings and under several scenarios, including using alternative devices facilitating ID administration, vaccine vial sizes, and prices. Our modeling analysis can help stakeholders identify key variables that influence the estimated costs of different scenarios and inform decisionmaking about introduction and use of fIPV.
Material and methods

Overview
This costing study used the Vaccine Technology Impact Assessment model, an Excel-based model developed by PATH that estimates the commodity and delivery costs for alternative vaccine administration devices [16, 17] . Commodity costs included the vaccine price per dose, the prices for devices used for vaccine administration, and safety boxes for storing sharps waste. Delivery costs were the storage costs for commodities at each level of the supply chain, the transport costs for these commodities between supply chain levels, and human resource costs for vaccine administration. The analysis was done for one birth cohort in the 73 Gavisupported countries in 2018 [18] , for both campaign and routine delivery. The key model output was the average cost per child vaccinated. All costs are reported in 2018 US$ (US dollars).
The scenarios selected for modeling were campaign and routine immunization settings, and for each, we explored the effects of vaccine vial size, route of administration and device used, and dose regimens per child receiving all recommended doses in the schedule, based on the 2017 SAGE recommendations. We evaluated one immunization schedule in routine settings and two in campaign settings and assumed that single-, five-, or 10-dose vials could be used in either setting ( [19] . For fractional doses, the price per dose also accounts for the fact that each full-dose equivalent can provide less or more than five fractional doses, depending on device design and the user's technique when drawing doses [20] . Table 1 also shows the assumptions on vaccine wastage rates for different vial sizes and delivery settings. Most of the estimates reported in the results section of our evaluation were based on 2019 vaccine prices, but some comparisons used 2018 or 2020 prices.
Commodity costs also included the prices for administration devices ( Table 2) . We modeled full-dose IM administration using a 0.5-mL AD syringe with fixed needle, and fractional ID dose administration using three devices: a 0.1-mL AD BCG syringe with fixed needle, an ID adapter with a 0.1-mL AD syringe with fixed needle, and a disposable-syringe jet injector (Fig. 1) . The ID adapter controls the depth and angle of needle insertion to make injection of the vaccine into the dermal layer of the skin more reliable, while for the BCG syringe and needle, depth and angle are controlled by the person administering the vaccine. The jet injector is spring powered and uses a needle-free disposable syringe to inject a liquid stream of vaccine into the dermis. Table 2 shows the key input parameters for our model, assumptions for each administration device, and the commodity costs for these devices. For the ID adapter, the pricing in high-volume production has yet to be determined and could vary depending on the manufacturing and packaging approach used, so we evaluated the impact of the ID adapter price on the cost estimates. Our base case analysis assumed a price of $0.25 per device, and we also explored the impact on costs assuming two alternative price points of $0.15 and $0.55 per device. For other administration devices, just one price was used ( Table 2) .
We also investigated two scenarios for the jet injector: In the baseline scenario, we assumed that each health facility had one jet injector on site and each district had a spare injector to be used as a loaner in case of malfunction of an injector in that district. In the second scenario, we assumed each health facility had two jet injectors on site, with one being used as a spare. The jet injector consists of disposable and reusable components, and we assumed a useful life of five years for the reusable device. The number of times a device was used per year was dependent on countryspecific inputs, which included the average number of children eligible for IPV vaccination at each health facility during a year. This was estimated by dividing the Expanded Programme on Immunization target population obtained from the WHO monitoring database [21] by the number of health facilities in each country obtained from national comprehensive multiyear plans (cMYPs) for immunization [22] .
Finally, we included the cost of safety boxes for sharps disposal in the commodity costs. These costs were estimated based on the volume of sharps waste that is disposed of in a safety box after each vaccination using the different administration devices.
Delivery costs
Delivery costs included the storage and transport costs for the vaccines and administration devices, as well as the costs of health workers administering the vaccines. To estimate the storage costs, we assumed that each level of the supply chain had cold rooms at the national level, large refrigerators at regional and district levels, and small refrigerators at health facilities providing immunization services. For this standard set of cold chain equipment, which we did not vary by country, we estimated the capital cost using WHO prices for prequalified equipment and assumed a 10-year useful life [23] . We also obtained, from the same data source, the vaccine storage capacity of each piece of equipment and the energy used to run it during a 24-hour period. We then applied countryspecific energy prices to estimate the annual costs of energy [24] . We summed the annualized capital costs and the annual energy costs and divided this by the net storage capacity to generate the cost per cubic centimeter of cold chain storage. We used similar methods to estimate the cost per cubic centimeter of cold boxes and vaccine carriers that are used for transporting vaccines. Similarly, we assumed that countries used a standard type of refrigerated vehicle to transport vaccines between the national level and regional levels: four-wheel-drive vehicles between regions and districts, and motorcycles between districts and health facilities. Similar vehicles would be used for transporting immunization supplies, except that at the national level we assumed four-wheel-drive vehicles would be used. We assumed an average price for each of these vehicles using assumptions from cMYPs [22] and estimated annualized vehicle capital costs along with fuel and maintenance costs, which were estimated using country-specific fuel prices [25] . Transport costs also factored in average distances between supply chain levels and average number of delivery trips between supply chain levels, which were estimated in previous costing studies and were used for these calculations [26, 27] . Using these data, transport costs per cubic centimeter per kilometer were estimated.
For health worker costs, assumptions on the time taken to administer a vaccine using each device were obtained from time and motion data collected during fIPV clinical studies in The Gambia (personal communication from Ed Clarke, Medical Research Council Unit the Gambia, May 1, 2019) and Pakistan, as these are the only data from clinic-based settings where time use data are documented [28] . Country-specific salaries were obtained from the cMYPs [22] . We assumed 230 working days in a year and an eight-hour workday when calculating human resource hourly costs. For campaigns, the model also accounted for operational costs, which can include training, per diem expenses, and transport costs for vaccinators to session sites. These were also obtained from the cMYPs.
Results
Routine and campaign settings
Using 2019 IPV prices, the cost per child vaccinated with all doses in the schedule decreased as vaccine vial size increased across all administration methods (IM and ID) for both full and fractional doses (Fig. 2) . In addition, fractional doses always cost less per child vaccinated compared with full-dose administration. The costs, which included campaign operational costs, were highest for fulldose administration ($4.75) using single-dose vials and lowest for fractional dosing using 10-dose vials administered with ID needle and syringe (N&S) ($1.61). For IPV IM, fIPV ID N&S, or fIPV ID adapter, the cost of the vaccine is the largest share of costs, accounting for 43% to 82% of the total. However, when using the ID jet injector for fIPV, the costs for the administration devices (which include the annualized capital costs for the jet injector device and the disposable syringe and vial) are the largest share of costs.
Use of devices that facilitate ID administration, though more expensive than fIPV ID injection with N&S, reduced costs relative to full-dose IM administration (Fig. 2) . We also analyzed the costs per child vaccinated with a single-dose fIPV schedule in a campaign (alternative schedule in Table 1 )-which may be recommended in an outbreak scenario if supplies are limited-and found that this further reduced the total costs per child vaccinated for fractional-dose administration compared with full-dose administration (results not shown).
For routine immunization settings, findings were similar to those for campaigns regarding the relative costs for full versus fractional dosing and the impact of the vial size (Fig. 3) . However, the value of vaccines wasted using fractional dosing was higher than . The model used one full dose administered intramuscularly and two fractional doses administered intradermally. Campaign operational costs were $0.50 per child vaccinated and did not vary across the administration devices or vial size used. These campaign operational costs also included the administration costs for vaccinators. The cost estimates were generated using the base case values for the administration devices (see Table 2 ) and UNICEF's 2019 IPV prices. Abbreviations: fIPV, fractional-dose inactivated poliovirus vaccine; ID, intradermal; IM, intramuscular; IPV, inactivated poliovirus vaccine; N&S, needle and syringe; UNICEF, United Nations Children's Fund.
Abbreviations: fIPV, fractional-dose inactivated poliovirus vaccine; ID, intradermal; IM, intramuscular; IPV, inactivated poliovirus vaccine; N&S, needle and syringe; UNICEF, United Nations Children's Fund. . The model assessed one full dose administered intramuscularly and two ID fractional doses. The cost estimates were generated using the base case values for the administration devices (see Table 2 ) and UNICEF's 2019 IPV prices. Abbreviations: fIPV, fractional-dose inactivated poliovirus vaccine; ID, intradermal; IM, intramuscular; IPV, inactivated poliovirus vaccine; N&S, needle and syringe; UNICEF, United Nations Children's Fund.
for campaigns, given our assumption of higher open-vial vaccine wastage rates in routine settings. The absolute value of vaccines wasted was higher with 10-dose vials, but the total cost per child vaccinated remained lower when using the 10-dose vial because of the savings in vaccine price that comes with this larger vial. The cost per child vaccinated when using five-dose vials ranged from $1.91 to $2.66 for fractional doses administered using the alternative administration devices, compared with $3.59 for full dose. With single-dose vials, the cost per child vaccinated with fractional doses ranged from $2.01 to $2.78, compared with $3.85 for full dose (Fig. 3) .
The analysis also showed that even when accounting for higher wastage due to using fractional doses and the costs of the devices facilitating ID administration, fIPV was always less expensive than full-dose administration for all vial sizes in routine settings (Fig. 3) . This is due to savings in the vaccine price with the reduced dose volume. Costs per child vaccinated with fractional doses was 15% to 48% lower than that with full doses in routine settings. Similar to the campaign analysis, for ID doses, costs were lowest for ID N&S and highest for the jet injector.
Scenario analyses
We examined use of a five-dose vial with ID adapters at different prices for the routine immunization setting and found that the cost per child vaccinated intradermally with fractional doses using this device was lower at all three ID adapter price points than fulldose IM vaccination. It was also lower than using the jet injector, except at the highest ID adapter price modeled, $0.55 (Fig. 4) .
We also compared the impact of the IPV prices on the cost per child vaccinated (Fig. 5) . We used the UNICEF 2018, 2019, and 2020 vaccine prices for single-and five-dose IPV vials in a routine setting with a schedule where one full or two fractional doses are administered. As Fig. 5 shows, the cost per child vaccinated would increase with the higher vaccine prices in 2019 or 2020 compared to 2018 prices. In addition, the magnitude of cost savings from using fIPV compared with full dose increases as vaccine price increases.
In addition, we estimated the annualized capital cost per child for the jet injector device in routine settings, which was determined by number of children eligible for IPV vaccination at each health facility and the number of devices at the health facility. The median number of children per facility eligible for IPV vaccination for the countries included in this analysis was approximately 380, resulting in annualized capital costs for the jet injector of approximately $0.23 per child vaccinated in our baseline scenario, when one device was placed at each health facility and a spare device was placed at the district. However, the capital costs could be significant in health facilities that serve small populations, with annualized jet injector capital costs estimated at approximately $3.50 per child when the health facility served approximately 25 children per year. For health facilities serving larger populations of 850 children per year, the capital costs would be as low as $0.10. These annualized capital cost results would roughly double in a second scenario where two jet injectors were given to each health facility.
Discussion
Previous studies have reviewed the evidence for the efficacy of using reduced doses of IPV and analyzed some of the cost implications [29, 30] . To our knowledge, this study is the first to evaluate the cost implications for the currently recommended fractionaldose and full-dose IPV regimens, including both commodity and delivery costs. We demonstrate that providing two ID fIPV doses in campaigns or routine settings costs less per child vaccinated than one full dose. Vaccine delivered with ID fractional dosing consistently had a lower cost per child vaccinated than full dosing, despite the assumption of higher wastage for fIPV or the use of devices facilitating ID administration. The magnitude of the cost difference relative to full-dose IM injection depends primarily on the vaccine vial size used, and the difference is largest for the smaller vial sizes.
We also evaluated the impact of IPV pricing for Gavi-supported countries and found the costs for IM vaccination increased relative to those for fIPV with the higher IPV prices announced for 2019 and Abbreviations: fIPV, fractional-dose inactivated poliovirus vaccine; ID, intradermal; IM, intramuscular; IPV, inactivated poliovirus vaccine; N&S, needle and syringe; UNICEF, United Nations Children's Fund. 2020 compared with the 2018 prices. The cost savings associated with ID fractional-dose administration were therefore magnified when compared with the full dose. It is anticipated that this cost differential will increase further if two full doses are recommended for both routine and campaign immunization settings as per the SAGE recommendation for a post-OPV immunization schedule [7] . Vaccine prices for non-Gavi-supported countries are much higher [31] ; thus, savings from using fractional doses would be much larger for countries facing higher IPV prices.
We found that administration of fIPV reduced costs regardless of the device used. However, prices of the novel ID devices are important drivers of the cost estimates. For the ID adapter, while price reduction is possible if manufacturing and packaging are optimized, higher demand will be required for investments in scale-up. For jet injectors, an important cost driver is the use rate of the reusable device. In high-volume health facilities, the cost per child vaccinated will be less than in low-volume health facilities because the capital costs are spread over a larger population. In this analysis, we assumed that the jet injector device would be used only for IPV administration but use with other ID vaccines could reduce this capital cost. Other vaccines administered intradermally include BCG, rabies, and yellow fever. BCG vaccine is administered intradermally by N&S, and jet injector administration has been shown to produce similar immunogenicity [32] . However, the dosage of BCG for infants is different from that for fIPV (0.05 mL versus 0.1 mL, respectively), which would preclude use of the same device, unless a variable-dose device is developed.
Other studies have alluded to the economics of fractional or reduced dosing for other vaccines. For inactivated rabies vaccines, abbreviated regimens using ID administration have been recommended by SAGE for pre-and post-exposure prophylaxis and are cost-, dose-, and time-sparing while maintaining safety and clinical efficacy [33] . A study in Pakistan documented an 80% cost savings over the typical regimen [34] , and a study in India found comparable cost savings with reduced-dose ID administration and found that patient adherence to the complete regimen nearly doubled [35] . Acute and chronic shortages of yellow fever vaccine have also prompted studies of fractional doses, administered either subcutaneously or intradermally. A modeling study concluded that administration of a reduced volume dose-0.1 mL rather than the 0.5-mL standard dose-could reduce the cost of the vaccine plus device for each yellow fever vaccination by approximately 67%, even if devices such as jet injectors were used [36] . Since 2015, yellow fever outbreaks have become more common [37] . In response, WHO recommended that yellow fever fractional-dose vaccination be considered in response to emergency situations [38] . WHO also noted that, as for IPV, fractional-dose vaccination is currently an off-label use, and for yellow fever vaccine, it is not recommended for routine immunization.
Our study has several limitations. First, we accounted for campaign operation costs but did not explicitly estimate the costs for training vaccinators to use the devices facilitating ID administration. Although some health workers are already giving the BCG vaccine intradermally, they would still require training on the new regimen and communication with caregivers, as for any vaccine introduction. Another limitation is related to the model inputs, as pricing for novel devices may vary from the estimates used in this analysis. However, we conducted scenario analyses for some of these inputs to evaluate how costs would change. In addition, due to lack of country specific data we used the same estimate for all countries on key inputs such as projected wastage rates, and yet actual wastage rates for full and fractional doses are likely to be country specific. For example, Sri Lanka, one of the first countries to introduce ID fIPV, has reported very low wastage rates with fractional dosing in a routine setting, which would further improve the cost savings compared with IM [6] . We also used estimates on the time spent to administer vaccines based on data from study settings in two countries; however, there may be variations in time to administer in actual programmatic use across countries. We did not account for the time costs for health workers for cleaning and maintaining reusable devices, though these are likely to be trivial. In addition, we did not model health impact, but we Abbreviations: ID, intradermal; IM, intramuscular; IPV, inactivated poliovirus vaccine; N&S, needle and syringe; UNICEF, United Nations Children's Fund. assumed similar efficacy between the different administration routes and devices. Lastly, we did not include current clinical studies that are evaluating the immunogenicity of IM administration of fractional doses of IPV (IM fIPV). We expect that if this approach proves feasible, our conclusions on costs would also apply to IM fIPV delivery, as key drivers such as the dose volume and device costs would be similar.
Conclusions
This study suggests that using ID fIPV for campaign and routine immunization settings can reduce costs per child vaccinated compared with using IM full-dose administration, especially as IPV prices increase in the short term. Increased savings from using ID doses could be seen in the future should two full doses be recommended, rather than one full dose. These findings provide information that vaccine purchasers, ministries of health, and other global stakeholders can use to inform and guide decision-making about fIPV use, in conjunction with other considerations such as program capacity and vaccine supply availability.
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